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CONTROL OF TRUSTS.'

Jfesidcnt Roosevelt Delivers an Address in
Cincinnati Upon the Question of

Trusts and Combines.

lWd Hold Corporation to Same Responsibility as Individuals-Combi- nes

Handled Honestly and Fairly Arc Not an Evil, but

a Natural Evolution and Make (or General Prosperity-- Ap.
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DEAI.INO WfTII COMtllNCa

in.'.Vj."" """"he hlKcorpontlons, we
hi l?nl!.Hoc', not " Mlutlon but

ilTi0"1 ,of ,ho"1' no "i lh"o are no
,ri.by '.'.'I mnr' dingerous fnlli ofhose either see. or mike belUinthat the see nothing but ell In all theexisting system nnd who If glien their

Si2i.""1(1 "."Iroylhe iMI by theprocess of btlnulng ruin and dlsist.rto the entire countr The eMls attenupon aloni areIn my Judgment sufficient lo warrant nrar closer jperlslon nnd control thannow exists oer the great corporationsherecr a substanilal monopoly can lieshon to exist we should certalnl tryour utmost lo devise an expedient bjwhich It can be controlled
HOW TO APPLY ItKMrjDY

DniibtleM some ot the evils existing Inor beciuse of the great cnrporntlona can-not be cured bv on legislation which hisbeen proposed and doubtle-- s otherswhich hjvc realh been Incident to thesudden developnnnt In the formation ofcorporations of all klndi will In the endcure themselves But others will remilnthat cm be cured, If wo onl set abojt
curing them with sanity The surestway to prevent the possibility of curing
ani of the evils to approach the sub-
ject In a spirit of violent rancor,

with total Ignorance nf business
conditions and a fundamental Inca-
pacity or unwillingness to understand the
limitations on the power of all Iiwmik-In- g

bodies No problems, nnd least nf
all so dlfilcult a problem as this, can
bo solved If the qualities brought tn lis
solution are panic, feir, envj, hatred andIgnorance,
NOT DU.NOUNCINO COItrOIt V.TIOXS

And there can exist In a trie republic
no man more wicked, no man more dan-
gerous to the people than he would nrouso
these feelings In the hope that they may
redounl to his political ndvantage Cor-
porations that nro hindled honestly and
falrlv, so fir from being an evil, am
a nitural business evolution, and make
for the general prosperity of our land
We do not wish to denounce corporations
Wo wish tn mske them subserve the
public benelit, nil Indlil lilnli rich or
poor, must be subject to the law of the
land, and the Government will hold them
to n rluld observance thereto The big-

gest corporation like the humblest pri-

vate citizen, must be held to strict com-
pliance with the will of the people and
the fundamental law The rich man
who does not see that this Is In his In-

terest Is Indeed

BAVINOS HANKS CITIID
When vve make htm nbej the liw we

Insure for him the absolute protection of
the law The sivings banks show what
can lie done In tin- wn of genuine benefl-ce-

work by large corporations when
Intelligently administered anl supervised
They now hold over twentl six hundred
millions of the peoples monev, and pay
unniully about JH.oiiaofn of Interest or
prnilt to their depositors There Is no
talk of danger from these corpontlons,
vet thri possess greit power, holding
over lhe times the amount of the t

nitlonul debt .More than all the
currenci gold, silver greenbacks, etc
in cliculillon In the Unit"! Htates The
chief reason for there being no talk of
dinger fieri them Is tint thev are, on
tho whole, faithfully administered lor the
benelit of all under wise laws, which
leiulre frenuei t and full publleillon of
their condition and which prescribe cer-

tain needful regulations with which they
hnvo tn comply, while at the sime time
giving full scope for the best enterprise
of their managers within these

Now. of course, savings banks arc as
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forations what we wish to do la to proe. t the people from anv ivll that milSif."u. nf ,n,,lr exlsteme or tnala.t
nunisiratlnn Some of these corporations

h"r" d" "' 1' '" an inse'" 'nd tn toiler a tnonopoli
.!" " of rniirse no protee

ih. fiHVuM.irtl1,t "' " modification of
sufficient to reme.li the evil.

DO NOT MONOPOLIZE MAHKP.T
..n'ii .'" ,,r .f,w ''" does the so.

trust reillv monopollie the marketrake ani ver big corporation which r

"V "niethtng over half the
"f, " !rn rndusiri Hureli inresrr,ln(tnB lh(, .rnwUP, ftecllng smha mg rnrpnrallon It would he necessarv

;r.2!.w r "r Interests of Its smaller
.m'wliMC" w'll'li loiitmi the remaining

which Mng maker, would suffermost frm , tarm ,0Blllnpi, to ,,unhall th. printu.ers for i.f .ourse, the tar-- .
.m!lM. ma' "lil or hesvv for big

little producers alike Moreover
such u corporition neiessnrllv emplovs
jeri mnnv thousands of workmen andhe minute we proceeded from denunda-iio-

to anion It would he necessari loconsider the Interests of these workmenfurthermore the pro.lmts nf many trusts
11? nnprotocted nnd WM hp enur,). un.afrectid bv anv changi In tho tarlfr, orat most verv slightly so The Stnn.isril
oil compani off.rs a ease In imlnt, nnd!tt.l?.'rpnr",.'on" "nl.h control the

cool output otter another for
whatever on aiithrnelteioa

WOfl.D DAMAfiF. MA.
..i5m not dleussiiig the fiuesilon ot

"? ."i10" wl.ethrr rr.im thethe fundamental dlffeten.e
lh,"S who tHevo In a protective

tariff and those who InMlevc In free trade,
rjl... "7 ,hf "taniluolnt of those who.
5l5!,e.Jl,?,.?"MO ln " protective tailltthat there imild be a

of our schedules, either b directeglslntlon or by reclproclti treaties,which would result In enlarging our mar-kets, nur et from the stnnlpolnt ofthose win teel that sublllu of erunninkpollci Is at tlu inonienl our prime
n.ed and that the benefits tn lie

dirlved from ani thaugc In s. heduleswould not compensate for the damage tobuslniss loused hi Hie widespread
which would follow ani nttunpted

luietalr. vision of tho tnrltl ut this mo-
ment Without rrgu.l to tho wisdom ofanv one of those three positions, II re-
mains true that the evil connected withthe trims cannot be remedied bi de-
priving them of the benellts of a pro-
tective tirltf, onli on londltlon of dam-
aging nil the smaller companies, and the

eniplojed In the Indils-tr-

AN IMPORTANT POINT
This point Is serj Important, and It Is

desirable to avoid uni sive wilful
inn not now consider-

ing whether or not. on grounds totnll
unconnected with the trusts. It would be
well to lower the duties on various sched-
ules either bl direct leelslition or 1S
legist ttlon or treaties designed to secure
as an onset reciprocal a.lvantni,es from
the unions with which we tride Mv
point Is tint changes In the tariff would
have little appreciable .rf.ct on the trust
save ns thei shared In the general harm
or amid proceeding rroui such chinges
No tariff change would help one of our
small r corporations, or one of our

Individuals In business still less one
or our as against a larg.
corporation In the earn, business, on thi
contrirl, if It bore heavlli on the lirge
corporation, it would llievltnbll be felt
still more by tint corporations weiker
rivals while am Injurious result would
of necessity be shared by nth the

and emploied In the business ton- -

'1 he Introduction of substan-
tial trie trade In all articles minufac-ture- d

bl trusts would not nffeet some
of the most powerful of our business
combinations In tho least sive b the
damage done to the general business wel-

fare of the countri : others would
be serlousli affected but much

lets so than tlulr weiker rivals while
the loss would be divided between the
capitalists and the lahirers, and after
the eirs of panic and dlstnss hnd been
lived through and snnie ixturn to

had occurred, even Ihnugh all were
on n iwer plino of prnprltv than be-

fore the relitlvc dlfTireiice between the
trusts and their rlvnli would remiln ns
markr.l ns ever In oilier words, the
trust or biff corporation would hive suf-
fered relatively lo and In the Interest
of Us foreign competitors, but Ha rel

position towards Its American com-
petitors would probabli be Improved, lit-

tle would have been done toward cut-

ting out or minimizing the evils In the
trust, nothing tnwnrd securing adequate
control and regulation of the large mod-
ern corporations

Jdl'ST TACn PACTS.
In other words, the question of regu-

lating the trusts with i Mew of mini-
mizing or abolishing the evils existent In
them Is separate and apirt from the
question of tarirt revision nu must fac
this fact, that only harm wilt come frcm
a proposition lo attach the
trusts In n vindictive spirit bi measures
conceived solely with a desire of hurting
them, without am regard as to whether
or not dlserlmlmtlon should be made be-

tween the good and evil In them and
without regard as lo whether a neces-
sari sequence of the action would bv the
hurting of other Interests

The nd TTTloir of such a policy woull
mean temporary diniaue to the trusts,
because it would menu temporary dam-
age tn all our business Interests, but the
effect would be onli temporary, for ex-

actly as the damage iitlected nil alike,
good nnd hid, so the reaction would

nil alike, good and b id
The necessiri supervision nnd control

In which flrmll believe Is the onl
method of elimination of tho evils nf the
trust, must come through wlselv und cnu
tlousli frnme.l legislation, which shill
aim In tho llrst place to give definite
control to some sovereign over the great
corporations nnd which sh ill be followed
onli when this power Is conferred hi u
sistem giving to the Oov eminent the full
knowledge which Is essential for

action It might be better if nil
the States could agree lo work along the
simo lines In dealliiK with theso

but I see not tho slightest
nrospeit of aiicl. ngreement Therefore,

personilU feel that ultimate! the Nn.
tlon will have to assume the responsl-bill-

of regulating theso very largo cor-
porations which do en busi-
ness urn well aivnre tint the process
nf Conslltuilonnl nniendment Is ueees
surlly n sliw one nnd one Into vvhbll
our people are reluctant to enter save
fur the best of r.nsons, but I fun con-

fident that In thlri Instnnce the reasons
' spoKG rem an noun.

President Hoosovelt'a address lasted,
nn limn. Ho fieqiieiitly stopped to
mal.e local comments nml application
ot points In hli mnnuscrlpt, which ho

held In his hand. At tne conclusion ot
his address he was compelled to remain
nn the platform somo time In response
to demonstrations, nnd tho band plaed
several pieces after ho hnd concluded
his address, tho audience In the mean-

time waving handkerchiefs nnd hits
and chcerlnR voclferousli. After tho
meeting tho Piesldentlnl pnrt vv.es

driven to tho Cincinnati, Hamilton el

Dayton station direct, and Ihclr spe-

cial trnln left nt midnight for Detiolt.
lhe pirti will be Joined In Chicago by
Hicntari Shaw, Hectctury Wilson uni
others for the Notlhwcste rn tour.

PANIC NAU110WI.V AVnilTKD.
The unusuilly successful celebration

ot the day eamo very near being
mniicd by u panic, which wnuld have
mused countless loss nf life It Is

that over SOW people were
racked Into the auditorium when tho
President began spculclng, At the siiine
time tho adjoining exposition hulls
were crowded with people viewing the
exhibits, us they were umiblo to rnln
admittance to the muslo hal After
the President had been speaking about

minutes there was ti gro.itteen
tho mechanical hnll,

to "he muslo hnll nn the north
The spirls trom nn electric light had

on llro and the fire
been called to the scene

KSdiirf attendants of the expo-s- i

lo.
innn put out the the hut they

bo.l much more trouble ln tnlnVn Hie

larmed crowd and It was Willi at
nmculti that Capt J 11 rorakoi on

itcir. and one of tho nlticers
nf hS da? heided off tho fire depart-me-

from rushing Into the liuldlrR
bands struck up.

Han ill! one of tho

w.ii. si ppoae'l ',e B"lnlt "ii1 '" "'i'1'
l.snd i.itliT than head off a pane

the ,u,nt,ilum whei. the
J.Sleit was spcaklni knew of th.

Preiddent suffered
a .11 V Interruption, without

Mowing the r use ot tt.

COPPER KINGS AT WAR

Desperate Fight Among Dem-

ocrats to Control State.

MONTANA IS THE PRIZE

Purely Business Politics Between the
Warring rnctlons It Is Copper vs.
Ccpper Tito Last Convcit to Dem-

ocracy, F. Augustus llelnze, Is
Mnktnjr Is Not Only Warm) but

t for the Democratic Lender,
Senator Clntk I'lRlit to n Finish,
Both Flaying for Strangle Hold.

nutte Mont, Sept M The Stale of
Montana, la In a seething caldron of
polities, nml It is business politics.
Uovertiments may rise nnd fall, na-
tional Issues inny wax lint nnd com-
mand the Intense thought of the Na-
tion nt lirge and grow cold In the de-

velopment of et more ImpnrtnM Issues,
but hete In the Treasure State, the
wide, wide Montana, the everlistlnir
one greet stake Is a local business one.
nnd for her people nil other Issues nnd
policies sink Into oblivion.

FVHTIUS EMPTY NAMES.
The list time national nffnlra weie

nn Issue here was during the first
Urjan cninpnlgn, when ltepub-llca-

mnJorltlcB were overturned and
Kepubllonn rule ended. Then copper
bee lino king, and parties became nil
but empty names Carter went out of
the Senate and Mantle, hla llepubllcnn
colleague, had but two jeors more In
erve Clarke succeeded Carter mil

Olbson succeeded Mantle.
COPPElt VS. COPPEIt.

Out of courtesy the new men are
cnlled Demncints. Hut whats In n
name? The Issue ever since has been
copper vs. cupper Party lines have
almost been obliterated Almost, but
not quite. Here Is the line-u-

DESPEitATi: ric.HT ron. conthol.
The copper Interests (In 1WI Monlnni

produced .M3,215.1(1S pounds of copper)
ate ln absolute control of tho Demo-
cratic party, but they have mercilessly
split her up tho lnck The pirly Is di-

vided Into two fictions, nnd there Is n
despei ito light on between them for
control

HEINZI2 HHCENT CONVERT.
On tho one hand Is the United Cop-

per company and the Montuiu Ore
Purchasing roinpuns, both owned nnd
lepresented In the light by I' Augustus
Helnre, n Democrat of six weeks'
standing, who until his tecent declara-
tion was nn avowed Republican, but
left that party because he was unablo
to dictate Its policy In 1000,

WHAT HE SEEKS.
Ills purpose In becoming n Democrnt

vvns manifestly nn attempt to gather a
sulllclent following to secure the lead-
ership of the relitnlng party In Mon-
tana, nnd In that way secure control
ot the legislature and the State courts,

WAS MINING ENfHNEEIt.
llelnre enme here nbout eight years

ngo. He was then n. mining engineer,
emploc.l bv the Anicondn Copper
rompiny. It Is sild nt it salary of but
S1S0O pet year. In a period ot two jeais
ho acquired a complete knowledge of
the Intricate underground workings of
entire Unite.
MININO INTERESTS ENTANGLED

Uy possessing these details he was
enabled to ro Into the courts nnd en-

tangle nil of tho mining Interests cen-
tered licic In extensive litigation that
has been pending ever since llefore
his advent the Amalgamated and Clark
hnd been working peace fully side by
side, but owing to this knowledge pos-
sessed by Hclnzn lh were forced Into
the courts to defend theli hoi lings
against the engineer

CLARK INTERESTS
On the other hand are the Interests

represented by Senitor W. A Clnik,
nnd th Amalgamated Copper compnny.
successor to the InteiestH of the lato
Marcus Daly, and better known to the
country ns the copper trust Note the
pecullnr situation Daly was
lifetime enemy Their Interests me. w
strangely combined foi self pros,

against the Invading llelnze It
tho Helnro faction vvlnn theli Intel tn
nte all Jeopardized through the Legis-
lature, whose Lvvn llelnze will dlctutc.

18 PiailT TO THE FLN'ISH.
Summed up In bilef, tho factional

fight that threitens the Democratic
party Is purely n business cnmpnlgn, In
which Helnro nnd Clark nre the

pilnclpils struggling for con-
trol It Is a flRht tn tlm finish, where
each mm Is plajlng for a strangle hold,
nnd tho victor will surely destroy his
unsuccessful opponent,

WHAT OP THE IIEPUI1LICANH.
And whit of tlm Republican party?

"Wlfen thieves fall imt," etc There Is
n man by the name nf Thomns II

for all tlmo the Achilles of the
gland oil prrty In Montnn i, the parly
that mndo the Stale, the party that ad-
ministered Its affairs for no faction,
for no f.rfllsh Inteiest, foi no trust nnd
no corporation, but for tho people
unltedli

PEOPLE ARE INTERESTED.
Tho people themselves have a great

Interest In national affnlrs, uni they
have Imn ense Interests In local nffnirs
outside of tho copper Interests. .Mo-
ntana Is the greatest
State, ono of the greatest

States, nnd as wi II ono of tho great-
est Stales In tho t'nlon fiom an agri-

cultural point nt view Tho copperltes
utterly Ignore these Important Issues

DEMOCRATIC DEATH STIIUOOLE
Whit could bo more fair or more de-

sirable In this nlslK of divided corpor-

ate ot capitalistic Inteiest than tint tho
making of Just lw and their honest
enforcement should bo delcyntcl ti; tho
ti tie parti of tho people? Your Uncle
Thomas sits thcro cm the fence with
the Republican hostB nt his hue k

the Dcmonatle denth struggle.

DAWN OP DETTER DAY

President Roosevelt nnd the national
committee stand ready to lend every
assistance, und the divvn of a better
day for Montana la at hand. With Re-
publican triumph will ion," nn admin-

istration ot principles ulcgatlng to tho
pnst courts and governmental ma-
chinery manipulated In tho Interest of
individual nnd ptlvnte corporations.

SITUATION IN IIUT1E
The political situation In Ilutte, the

copper center Is unequaled In anv Prt
of the country Many of the Inrger
mines oro shut down nn nccount of
their being Involved In litigation, ns
noted above, but for that hundreds
and hundieds of men am Idle, llutto
appeals more prosperous than ever
The streets are crowded dally with
throngs of suhspintlal,
looking men, und they me all talking
these copper politics,

EASIER WORK AUOVIi
It la n croud, and thero

la no real differ nte of opinion It Is a
light among the rich nnies, who pro

i Mde the liumhle citizens with entcr--

tn n out Whit . tl iii .f wnkititt
w in lb. mine- - h le. IH l.

in. ii i in I ii.li r w nk In t iklnir ..id.s
In Montin i a Demnnatt s niabble It

lis all business politics- - dirty biislliesa
pnlltlis It would be more nd to loik
upon from a moral standpoint but for
th. issuranrc that neither side mn pos- -

tlbl) win

U. S. FORCE ON ISTHMUS.

Secretary Moody Decides lo Augment
Marines by Addition ot Six Hun-

dred Bluo Jackets.

Wnehlimtnn Sept :n Secretary
Mood! has ttnnlli dei Ided to augment
the United St ites naval foiees on lhe
Isthmus bi the addition of ma-

rl lies, if Commander McLeans advices
Indicate that these nre neede I lie has
given orders to Commander Plllshur)
of the United States ship Prairie, now

at llostou. to proceed with Ms ship to
Norfolk At that point marines
will be gathered ready In take ship
when Serretnrj Mnmly hiIvIicm Imll
cate the necessity for theli presence on

The Panther should arrive nt Colon
within u dai or two with 3S0 marines
aboard so that with the Prairie's men
and the marines on the Cincinnati, who
are alrendv ashore at Colon the United
States will have what Is tegatded as
an ample force to earn out Its trent!
obligation of maintaining free trnllli'
across the Isthmus

Ordem were also sent forward today
tn the San l'ramls. o now nt Nmfnlk
to coal and piovlslon and pin.eed to
San .luan Porto ill, Ibere to await
an! emergenc! which inny irlse There
Is onlv one United States w lrshlp now
In Venesuelaii waters the Utile guulMiat
Marletti, and the Monlgitner! Is due
tn strive shortly nt Cne llnlllen The
object of the department In sending;
down the San , It Is stated Is
tn hnvo a vessel rendi to meet a all
for reinforcements either In Vein mtola
Haiti or lhe Isthmus The dutv

to the Sou Pranelsio should not
be confused Willi tint given the

Imncrnfl. That vessel piiibutil!
will not be able to go Into ommlsslnn
until October 1st and will then also
pioeeed to Sun .linn lo be station ship
It Is expected tint the San Print Isco
will Ret awn In three or four dais.

M'LEAN'S INSTRUCTIONS.

Ho Is to Keep tho Railroad Open for
Transit.

Washington, Sept ;o Secretary Moody
todol sent the following eablegunn to
Coinnnnder II C McLean, of the Cincin-

nati at Colon
l.nltf.1 Stales guirantees perfect

of lithium, uid tint a f r " ttaiislt
from sea to sea In not tntcn noted or
embarrassed United States nf Colombia
guarantees rlRht nf win for transit acloss
Isthmus open and free to government and
citizens nt the Pnllid Slntis and their
proi .rll Alii transportation nf troops
which lolsht contravene lli.sn provisions
or troatv should not be sitietlmied bl vou
nor should use of roi.1 be permitted which
might convert the line of transit Into u
theater ot hostllltl Am transportation
of government troota not In violation of
treaty und which would not ei danger or
provoke hostilities muy tint bo obj.

The d. pnrtmenl must reli nn lour
Judgment to decide such iiliestlnns as con-

ditions may cluing" from ill) lo dav
department freily when In iloiihl

It was stand at the navy depirlnunt
Ihat nothing has developed In the

sltiiitlon up to Ibis lime in mike
necessary ttesence of the ii.lllllonil sno

marines win are to be assembled at Nor-
folk but the state of affnlrs along tho
rillrniid Is regir.led as nuking a. Ii Isolde
the preporatlon of the relnrorc. nients for
Immediate despatch tn the scene.

TITLE TO PANAMA I
CANAL FOUND

t TO BE ALL RIGHT

New York, Sept. 20 Attorney- - f
General P C Knox, who went to f

f France three weeks ngo to attend
f u conference with olllclnla con- -

ccrnliiR the silo of tho Funiuni
tnml lo tho United Slntcs, nt- -

f rived on tho steamship St Paul
f today. Ho would hu nothing of
t- what passed at tho conference,

- nor would ho ndinlt tint the llllo
to the rnnnl had been found all

f right Judge Charles tho

f Allorno General's nsslstnnt f
tr while abroad, nlsn orrlved on tho f
f St. Paul Mr. Russell said that f
f the tltlo of the current conces- - f
f slon of the Colombian Govern- -

ment, which extendi from the
j ear ISM to 1901, was nil right.
but tho concession to be subslun- -

llite.l nfter 1004 had not jet been
nlllrmed. f

f The Attorney-Gener- will go
to WnshlnRton tomorrow. fHHTtrtHHH t

AWAITING DEVELOPMENTS.

Thin tho Follcy of Mexico ns Ilccnrds
SIlvci Question.

Mexico Clly, Sept !0 -- The policy of
the Government regnidlng tho silver
fpiesllon nnd the gold standard Is

declared to be to await develop-
ments The Government will not act
precipitately, but will continue In-

quiries Into the production, circulation
nnd consumption of sliver, nnd the ad.
vantage as well as dlsa.lv milage which
tho depieclatlon of the vvhlto metil
may occasion to this country

This Is precisely the attitude which
tho Lonlon Statist takes, ndvlslng the
countries using silver not to links
haste lo rhrngo tho monetary busla
without due stud) und preparation.

FIRE ON OCEAN LINER.

Blaze Riges Twelve Hours on Steam-ohl-

St. Paul
New York Hcpt 20 The American

line sleamshlp St Paul, which arrived
todny. reported that on, tho o)agc a
successful light hud been Hindi ngalnst
a Hi" which raged for twelve hours In

tho clotliesroom '1 In fin t that the ship
was on lire was kept fiom tl.o women
IMSsctiRi rs, although the men of the
tlrst cabin wero undo awaro of the
possible danger

PLANS FOR DUEL FOILED.

Two Members. Havana City Council
Thirsted for Oore.

Havana Sept -f- ienor Jeiez chief nf
th detective bureau has foiled a care-

fully laid plin for a duel between Dr
lb ran. i and lie Alfonso memlirs nf
th, .Mi courcll The ihnllnege to the
.In. was the outcome of a statement made
bv I lerena In tho council lhe tt. r
man wis colled to th due. live bureju
last evening Ho prnmls.il not to tight,
but both nun are being closely watel e.l

FIGHTING FOR FREEDOM.

Novel Means Used in Lllort to Se-

cure Liberty for Embezzler.
Chlengo, Sept 20 Novel means wero

used today In nn effort to secure Ilia
liberty of Charles Waricn Hpildlng,
former prosldeut of the Globe Savings
bank und tren.uier of the University
of Illinois rorivh ted of embezzlzlnR the
unlver'lty funds

Ju lo Dwne vr" baa for some time

been considering a writ of hnbois cor-
pus In the case, wan pteparlng his

which was iiiideriitoo I lit ad-
vance to bo udverso to tho prisoner,
when Attorney W (1. Anderson stopped
proceedings by taking another petition
before Judge ll.ine. ) New evidence
will bo produced In behalf nf the b inker
prlmner, who hns been fighting for free-
dom foi six years.

flood conduct h.is been the principal
pleu for fieedoin. but somo time ago
the State Hoard of Pardons refused to
grant him his liberty, because It was
b. Hi id he still held a portion ot the
embezzled funds nt the university.

horroratbirminohanHI
Total Death List Now Stands at One Hun-- l H w

dred and Ten List of Injured VVH'Its iH!
Very Large. jpfl H'

Pm HI
Ninety Bodies llavt Been IdentifiedSeveral Bodies of Person) 'Aijl 1B'

Crushed in the Panic Pound Lying In Wends In Vacant lot 'jjJ H H
Adjoining Church Where, With Crushed Breasts, They Had 'Pfl tHj
Crawled Away to Die. f ill ijHiy

mm
lllrmlnRlmm. Ala Sept W The

negro population of Hlrmlngham is In
mourning and a gloom has been cast
over the entire Slate us the people be-

gin to realise lhe Immensll) of last
nights appalling disaster at Hhliiih
Hnptlst church Up to 10 u clock tonight
the number of dead had reai h 111), nn I

ninety of those have been Identllled A
largo majorlt) of vlitlms of the stam-
pede were residents of Hlrinlnghnm,
and ns fast ns the undertakers i an pre-
pare theli Imdlen for Inspection they
are bolus: Identllled The Injured ne-
groes ate being arrd for In the vari-
ous Imspltitls and In private lesldeniea
All will prnlmbl) teniver

1 NMtLE TO HANDLE 1IODIES
The undoltnkeis who prepared bodies

or the in groes for inula! hive been un-
able tn handle lhe victims nnd nun) ot
the hn.tlcn hit still matterid over lhe
lloors of these plai es Two of the un-
dertakers, being nimble to care for the
remains In tlulr establishment!! have
laid them nut In moms on the Moor ut
thet- - stables Ctiiw.ls nf tl. glues
throng the nlleis lending Into the va-- i
Ions morgues mid In that portion of

lhe ilt) the walling of wnini n emild bi-

lliard nil .In) As fust ns the bo lies
.an be il reeled and plmed In i iilllns
the) nre moved to the homes of rela-
tives, and at IhihI lift) funerals are ex-

pected lo be held tomorrow.
prominiim' Ni:mtoi:s ri:.i.

Theodore Price of New Orleans,
whose name appears In the list of tho
dead was most worshipful grnnd mis-
ter nf the grand lodge of negro Masons
of Louisiana, und was well known
throughout the United Hlnles Snrnh
Pe) ton of New Orleans whose name
nln.1 utipoura In the list of ileul, waa
will known ns tin uillve iry ,

winker
JudM' J II Rillou of llilllmore. tho

lawver who Is said lo hive prn Ipltati'd '
the letib h) eni'ncliiK In an niter, ullon
with Illcks. the clinli leader, Iiiih been
ui rested nnd la In Jail, i burped with
disturbing- public vvoishlp. Hicks has
not been loeuted

MLSHAfli: PROM H004t:VI'LT.
Honker T Washington hns received

lhe following telegram fiom Pusldent
Roosevelt In regai.l lo tho ills inter.

mn shocked nnd horrified by the
disaster nt Hlrmlngham, and deHre tn
esprosa my gtent grief ut tho sad loan
of life"

In the list of dead there are e
Illrmliic,ham iiegrneH, amiiiig whom

aio the Rev JiiniiM Ki Uy and Dr. A. I,
Hill 'I he in ijorll) nf those from Hlrm-
lngham who wero killed were women
Tho linldeutlllid dead lire supposed to
be those nt people from out nt lhe city
who mine tn attend the ncgio Hnptlst
cnnventlon

Th" undertaking establishments wero

crowded this morning with hundiedtof F ' )M
liersous mostl) delegates lo the nntfon- - lfll H
al negro llaptlat .nnveiitlon, searching .. "Upfi Hfor missing friends and relntlvcs who ', ymfl
might have been killed lu the stampede. t am H

innn in Tin; wr.iuis K H
After midnight list night severil j3l H

bodies of p. i sons who were crushed In jip 1 H
the panic were round lying In the weeda Vffi H
in the vacant lot adjolntng the church. V II H
Thev hid si rambled nut nf the mas i jl B
of struggling bum. mil) with Inokcn y H
limbs in crushed biennis and had '!(' i)lsH
crawled away In this manner to die til sssB

NO Wllims KILLLD 'n H
Investlgiillon shows Ihnt no whlto tlilll iiaisH

lieoplo were killed A number of vvhlto iMH H
vlsllors were In the chinch at the time, I nn H
and several of them were hurt In tho i I! Ill K
wild scramble, but none will die. UlB H

POL1CILMAN HADt.Y HURT li'S HlBIBll
Pollieniuii l'.lledge, who was standing ltM B

at the exit euleiivorliiK to Millet tho 1 JBB H
crowd, was iiiugbt between the moving; CltH hbHiiiultltudo anl the vvnll In the n irrow U 'IlIjB B
pissagewai lending down to the stairs. t ialfH H
nnd nearly nil his clothing was torn jj' NMH HHH
from Ida bod). His legi wero nlso 11 K'lWW H
ii.ushed, but he will reiovcr His cf- - ?jM HH
fotts to .inlet the ctnwd wiro utterly LiillKEj ssHfutile, and nut until he Hie department 91 tK B
and u large number of olllecrs arrived flJJA ' QV H'on the scene vvns un) thing like order ft iiji IB Jlestiued Then II was found that proe- - j 'M I
Hi all) everybody had imttcn nut ot tho 1,.. j jjVH
building Shjlf.r Blal

ATTHMPT TO HP.STORi: ORIinil. jUijMl Hi
Those nearest lhe npeaker'n stnnd trhjfj p VAVJ

stnnd sieme.l to uubkly leallto that ySfiij E H
there was no lire and no nccaslon for a, M.ex) 1 H
)Mitlc Tlm speaker and lenders pnsBCd lllljffv iswsVsl
outside through a door In the rear ot ft" lit,' ' HHJ
the piilll, where the) addressed tho StLtSIla. aVMH
wild mob nt slrurgllng liumiinlty In nn Vp.fwJ J

earnest effort lo restore order Hooker IT ifi
T Washington vvns nmong the. number, 11 if HHJ
but even his vvnrdn fell uimn dent cars. P lly k

DIHI) I'ROM SOFPOCATION jit' li fl H
An examlnntlon of the liodles of tho tlj''r4 ifl VBVJ

victims show that very many of them U HVh JB
had dlcil from suffocation, the rouges- - ML wlJaM H
tlon In tho vestibule nnd pissagewny is'TtfftiJjnl H
win re the crush occurred being so IfiVwIslliS VAl
grent Tlioie who received liodlly In- - ISi.ffilTlMl B
Jitrlei were lhe nnes who were crushed ilftiirlllH
nnd trampled under foot Many had m'iJKcfjl B
br.iken limbs, and one negro Ihn him- - iHiMlEB
self over lhe heads of tho riowd nnd Ml.fJIIMl HHhid bis In nl il dashed out ngalnst tho IiU'iliU jjhI
wall. OFliM sVsH

ill.OOM OVI'.R CONVENTION 111 Ufirl
There was a Rloom over the Nntlonal I'lJHiil sVswsi

Negro Hnptlst convention when It was JiitRf$&fil BVI
called lo ordi r today, caused by last ltffjl.i li9night's cilniulty Solemn song nnd BLi.ltefjN
prn)tr service was held for the dead. iM$l?ifjl swaVi
nml Dr Morris mule an nppeeil for tho iirtltiniilM BBJI
faiulllcH nt tho dead nnd Injured. A IKfl'lJtAl M
larc,c sum was collided. l8M.lt BB H

UNCLE SAM FORTIFIED.

Secretary Hay Vciificd All Com-

plaints Made Hcpectlncr Harsh-

ness oC Roumanian Laws.

Washington, Sept. 20. In view of the
disposition shown ln some qunrters In

Huropo In question tho ptoprlety of the
Interference of the United St ites In

behalf of, Roumanian .lews, nnd
having In mind n statement from

authorities lo tho effect that
theso Jews bud declined iigrlculturnl

I

work. It may be of Interest to nolo the
fait that Iho Btnto department wan
parllcul irl) enrrful to erlf) nil the
complaints that had reached here from
various sources respfcllpr; the harsh-
ness ut llouinnnlaii laws

U hllo the treaty nf llirlln explicitly
foi bad. discrimination ugnlnst any per
son In the llalknn states, on account of
religion, Iho Roumanian ilovernment
sought lo evndo tho ileur provision by
deireelng that the 400.000 Jews living
In the country were not citizens and
iiintctucntl) that their protection was
not contemplated by the treaty There-
fore, without namlntr the Jew i ns tho
dltcct object ot hostile legislation, lhe
Roumanian Oov eminent proceeded to
enact ruinln taws which the State de
partment regarded as In dellbei He lo
latlon of the spirit of the treaty

l'oi Instance one law provided tint
no lew should live In the agricultural
sections of tho lounlr) Another pin
hlblled Jews ftom engaging In ogrl ul.
tural labor. Anolher forbade tho Jews
to own farm landn Plnall) a law

that nninne who emploied a
Jew should nlso employ no bsa than
two Roumanians end this restriction
was pinhlhltlvi' of .Jew lull labor In tho
small establishments

Altogether the working of these laws
ns recited In Secretari Hays cln ular
note was to deprive the lews In

of nearl) oil oppiutunlt) to earn
an honest living and find honorable

ment
These farts will doubtless bo en-

larged upon If the Itnumnnlan Govern-me-

undertakes to Impeach Iho state-
ments contained In the Jewish note

SHOULD HAVE MEDAL.

Bifivo Lieut. Williams Is Hccotn- -

mended by Oon. Chsltee for Con- -

Gresslonnl Honor.

Washington, bept fi Lieut Ken-

neth P. Williams. First Infantry, has
been recommended by den. Chaffee for
n Congressional medal of honor for Ids
skill and bravery In leading tho relict
expi.llllon to lhe rescuu of tho mirliio
detachment which completed the now
famous, maifh n'rosii the Island of

A nolevvoithy poitlon ot (Jen.
Chaffee's letter teuds us follows

it again in lour mllliarv career n"r
In hit of th" pien ae ompinvlng lou on
thl arduous undertaking will conditions
ljkelv arfa tht v d render )0U the. op- -

pnrtunlty ot rendeilng such uiiheird at bWijU
and never tn lie forgotten services to llFlill1JMl HHsl
inurroiiiilri wliieh entitles )nu to great IS.ltjIllcl
rr thanks and to the nations gratitude" K 'Iflallr H

Rogers's letter states I r "?) J 'ill H
Hint "the marine detachment woull bi'll. l HHundoubtedly hae perUhrd tn a man If' J (J J HH
had It not been for tho Indrfntlgnblo J( ill HH
exertions of Lieut, Kenneth P. Wll- - I it ;'i

Hams." ll'lx'li 111
h

1 aI jfffl1
)" ; 1

'I'lBiil iWfH

4f1B Hu ........ r... .,- -,
provisional government of Haiti Is tak- - JniltH Bj
ing energetic steps tn end the civil S IB'war In this republic, and It Is the gen- - ;SSi swswJ
i nil impicsslon that Dili nfllclnl ac- - t ifiHM
tlvlly la duo lo the reports which hivo erjH HH
ti ae lied In re that under certain elr- - l lj ijHI HH
i unistani ea the United Stales mlrht bo v SU BHH
louipell'd to Intervene for tho purposo )if-- 91 HH
nf ending the strife, Tho government i ;1 .BB fl
fortes, divided Into eolumns, aio now j I'iSlH
on their way tu Connives, lhe head- - J vBE
eiuarters of the ll.iltlcn revolutionists. ', f"ra

(leu Nnrd, tho War Minister, It Is ' rll'!!tll Wsl
annoiinied, will shortly nttack tho rev- - kiialtfl
olutlonlsts nt Plnlsance, ( fliH )

'lhe Chamber of Deputlcu has ad- - K
Jnurncd after having elected only four Jj if fl
of tho thirty-nin- members nf tho Ben- - f''!jvll sBH
nto icqulred tn complete the latter U ; .litlj
house, which, with the rhnmbcr, Is to ii Mfiil'i BjH
elect n. president In succession to Ocn. ji K BBJ
Snm .i i! it' BHI
n rm ... li 41' BB1

CASTOR I a rA
For Infants and Children. 1 'A it M

The Kind You Have Always Bought $ffa H
Dears th) SjS--4- -' i "V

IF
jg&b PAY 11 f

ffS WHEW m
JJg) CURED. 1 i.

j

QfflH$mfa, If ion suffer from ss j 5'illi H
iaasu 8 J wvo"imvetlro1Ysaeut JSniUf HHra a w snonrs .kill Ineuilwislli liroslo f. .''ill ill

d ses.as br eublUblng iff t,
Ihouvanat if vollltiltrir le Im nlvticf lioaie f0- - t'lVi'ili HBfl
Vie ll'ln.lllm.i vie iMf s .1, .Mrc.. flill'l.'

VVciesa tpucilua ..ur runs la vrlvsio dtsesiss 4 I 'lj BH
ttsn'iovrora o!"i."l"! J "Si f'lfiS HI

s lee shon yousrs I j.jf r ' 'Jt
ponet upon oul word snr n!SjW3l )5 Sill Hlliind" "iidi e'twlie'i'iu ?t?jyatrtfMl&! M vIpI Ifll
riavo etidoriea di ow yMlQjJJSB ns iti..9i

uncrtlniKUni: that we. ' ' AftJOliMf f4 'ill! IsBl
ill oov iw.i.auii s r.e nn A. I, snonrs Htit ) sH

niireUa Manliiod BtmlsslMesksen. Vsilmnl. T'LiVll
Spimiiiif.rrliKS in eonhoes stiallli sivl sit vl)'r,'!l
Wfh iiuh.es vt oien. tun.ullAllo I Slid udvlco fees, ITei wk H
br letter ur In fcrkoo tailor wipe 'INJmbh bbbI

WE CURE CATARRH MiB
ami Mt .litomet of ib I uugi, Uor, MlMM jH
Stomfccti I.t t or KI1ht Haaddor .Nfrrei hklu, 'WjfDt H
Jirrtln Bti1alKtirt;0lndlt(jiii it mm, womcakua ffa W 1
obi) Iron. Wv- Wf D

OITIcolIourv-- PTrmugft lot fltj M KLi

mis. SHORES & SHOIIES, jW I
CXPERT SPECIALISTS, Bflmf ssssi
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